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tiubtber'a ivepartmelt
ADvîCE TO MOTHERS.-MRS. WINSI.OW's SooTis-

iNG. SyRup shoiild aI.wýays be used when children are
cutting teeth. It relieves the little sufferer at once ;
it produces natural, quiet îleep by eip g the child
from, pain, sud the little cherub wa 'J bright as
a button." It 13 very pleasant 50 gfht oothes
the chlld, softent the gums, allays ailJtiAlieves
wind, regulates the bowels, and ist geet known
remedX for diarrhoea, whether arising from teething or
other clusea Twenty-five eents a bottie.

YOUNG SMEN I-]ECAD EUX@.

Tira VOLATic BELT Co., of Marhall Mich.
offer to tend their celebrated ELEC;RO.-1OLTAî<C
BELT and othier ELECTRic APPLIANCES on tria! for
thirty days, to men (young or oJ)pf icted with
nervous debility, lots of vitality a~ood, and
aIl kiudred troubles. Alto for IheLi> nheuralgia,
paralysis, and many other diseasýes mCns?!e restor.
ation to health, vgour and manhood guaranteed. No
risk is incurred as thirty days' trial is allowed. Write
theru at once for illustrated pamphlet free.

DANGER IN THE AIR.-In the chillirig
winds, the danip atruosphere and suddenly.
checked perspiration, colds are lurking. Iag-
yard's Pectoral Balsarn cures colds, coughs,
asthrna, and bronchitis, and ail compiaints
tending towards consumption.

MANY improvements have been made in Upright
Pianos iu recent years, but the greatest of ail is prob.
ably that recently iutroduced by the Matou & Ham-
lin Company, which not only improves materially the
quality of tone, but the durability of the instrument.
-Rostos journal. J

BIRTHS, MKARRIAGES, AND DEÂTHS.
NOT RXCERD5NG FOUR LIRES, 25 CENTS.

DIED.
At the Manse, Richmond St., London, on February

!3 th, Isabella, beloved wife of Rev. D. McGillivray,
in the twenty-sixth ye.r ut lher age. Her sud was
peace.

At Winnipeg, on the s2th inst., John Alex. Hun-
ter, youngest ton of Rev. D. B. and j ennie Whimster,
aged six years, nine months and eleven days.

MER 7'INGS 0F PRESBYFTER Y.

CHÂATHM.-In St. Andrew's Church, Chatham, ou
Tuesday, seventeeuth March, ai eleven a. m.

BRÂisDoN.-Iis the first Presbyterian Church,
Brandon, on Tueîday, third March, at three o'clock
p. Mu.

GLENGARRY.-At Alexandria, ou the second Tues.
da;of March, at two oclock, p.m.

Ws sssap.-In Knox Church, on Wednesday
March fourth, at ten oclock a.m.

BatucE. -lu St, Pauls Church, Walkerton, on thse
second Tuesday in March, z885.

KîarGSTON.-In Cookes Church, Kingston, on
March z6th at three p.m.

WiN<ssssz.-ln Kuox Church, Winnipeg, on Wed-
nesday, March 4th, %88s, at ten o'clock a.m.

MAITLAND.-III Wingham, ou Tuesday the seven-
teentis of Marcb, at haîf past one p.m.

SAUEN.-ln Guthrie Church, Harriston, on the
seventeenth of March next nt two pr..

PaTzstaoGRO.-Iu First Church, Port Hope, seven-
teentis March, at ten o'clock a. m.

OWEN SOUN.-In Division Street, Church, Owen
sotsnd, Marcis seventeeuth, one thirty p.m.

GUELP.-115 St. Andrew's Churcis, Guelph, on the
third Tuesday of March, at ten o'clock forenoon.

WHiTRY.-ln St. Pauls Church, Bowmanville,
Tuesday, rith February, at half.past sen o'clock a.m.

PARIS.-I n Knox Church, Woodstock, March xoth
at twelve o'clock, noon.

ToROsTO.-On Tueday, 3rd Marci, at eleven
ocloclr, in thse saine place. Commissioners to the
Geserat Assembly Witt be appoiused at three p.m.

HtRaos.-In Seafortis, on the second Tuesday of
Marcis, at eleven oclock a. m.

SAERNA.-Regular meeting at Strathroy, on seconb
Tuesday of March, at ten oclock, a.m.

FOR SALIE.¼1
Five (5> Farms iu Nottawsaga and' unnidale.

Apply to LAIDLAW & N ICOL, Stayner.

1bNJWlORMITY,!e,

PURHE S lLDf
1'YA.UIACTU \j N G C0.

31 FInONT ST.L.
TORONTO.

ONCE USED, ALWAYS USEO.

A RZ.Serid six cents fo omie and receîve
À RIE ica costly box s ~dw)îich will help

you to more money right ala darhing else iu
this world. AIl, of either txsu b m first hour5
The broad road to fortune open before the workers,
abtolutely squre. At once açldress, TRUE & Co., Au.

gus;ta, Maine.

GONSJP TM,
Use tboumande ofass the vonts kt e
utandin b avel'ieurd nsd sm'm Aila Is Ob tha$1IwlllundTWOEoT u. ,
getiier wta LUIUTRUATIBE on ttAlB.te
an>' ufforer. Olve Ex=Pres an ).FO ddrEu

DP.. T. A. il a X 11Psslldo ,t4i et.

BRONCHITIS.
J. J. COOPER, Norval Halton County, Ont.,

wites, 'Il have sufered Ior years with brouchial
troubles, and tried almost every remedy. One day
when in the drg store, tise drugssrcouund-

wEIZD'>'jàlgfV, .vich -1 did, sud t5 Mygreat surprise aiter using threc boules, I amn as weIl
as ever.

GEORGE E. MORROW, Druggist, Georgetown,
Ont, writes "I take pleasure iu certifying tbat 1
have sold b11. WITASS R&kLSAOR OF
Wl ILD CUHERRIY for tan years, and kuow it to
be one of the oldest as well as the most rellable çre.
paratdons lu the mnarket for the cure of Cougisa, Golds,
sud Tisicat and Lung Complaints. I know of no
acticle tisat gives g"eter satkaction to those wbo
use it, and I do not hesitate to reconuuend i.

R. H. HODGSON, Brampton, Ont., sayt,
WWUM 13AILSA I as gsven good sts

faction, I can recommend it."ý

an emaineut 1Physii. Smpeae8udSure.
LIST Or PRINCIPAL NOS. CURS. ICE.

1 IPevers, Oogton, Immtion s. 2
-2 Worms, Worm 1ever, Worm Cle. 2

31 Crylue Collc or Teething of Infante .15diDirifanidildren or Adulte .... 25
aDiseutery Griping, Bilions Coll.... .25

6 Choiera k~orbus. Vomiting .-.. 25
Coih, odBruhts ........ 25

Faceache...5
Headaches liick Headache, Vertigo .95

Supesàor Painful ]Perloda .25

OMEOPATHIC
114White* too Profuse Periode........5a

C1U ough, Difficult Breathing .. :.25
111Si aum, Eryiea, Eruptionas .25

111 Rheumiatlsm, Rhoumatia Pains.... .25F oyer and Aue, Chilslaria .50
pules, Blind or BIeeDng............. .50
Catarrh, aoute or chronlo; Influenza .50
W hoopisa Cou gh Vi«olent Conghs .50GeMerai Mlbiif7 lhy -lwa> es.50
xidaeyDaease l..... 'J .50
1ervous Debllity .. J . 1.00
Urinary Wealrness, e iug Bed .50

Dseases of the Reart. Ipitation 1.00BPEOIFI OS.
S old b>' Dru lot or sent peuta'd o

lue free. - Address nem&k~1*YS'

Humpheys' Homeop

SpecificNu 1Z,8
us e 30 years. The ouimucesulreey for

Nrvous Dobflhy, Vtal Weakness
01prvial or 5 vials and large vial eoweler, for $5.OlaiuBYaOisTs oret postad ou receipt of

WZIAddes, HumVhareys' Htomeespf*imic

-Nlàrýc PAINS AND ILLS.

That OId, Reliable filler of Pain,
WhetPser Internsat or .Exterma

19"Davis' Pain Kslles. shossid1a>
Pae i Veraj Factory, Machines iop and

Mill, on eVer arse, ansd in eserg liHome-
hold read, folr srnmediate use, not oniy for
.. ccteats, out$, Brusses, etc.. but for Bowel
Complai uts, such as Diarrhoea, Dysesst p
Choiera Isfantum, sudden Cold8, Chili.
Neuralgia, etc., etc. Sold eseryschere.

?rice, 90c, »Je and 50ocpevr oSie.
DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO- Limtd

Whoiesale Azents. Montreai.

iPrescott's }{istory.
tOPR Y of thse REIGN of FERDINAND and

!5AILLÂ, thse Cathollo. By WtuaÂu H1:. PREscoTT, Correspondlng
Member Of thse Frenchs Institute, Meruber of tise Royal Acaderuy of HI..
tory at Mfadrld, etc.

Illuarated Library Editio<>n,, in two volumes, smail
Octavo, lncluding Portrait sud other illustrations. Long Primer type, fine
hevy paper, fine cloth, gnI tops. PriCe per set, 82.00, postage28cIa.

Popular Edition, froma the same plates as the above, the
two volumes bound lu one, unîforin lu size snd equlvaleut lI q lily
thUs CaXtou editions of Irving, etc. Price#.5 postage 16

*"At the price. considering thse quality of th w, the
booksamareruavelously cheap. -M rs~Hrald,- , N.

"P»Vjous editionti of thls'*ok have usted its p
Aud tise volumesare too well-knowa b heed au e n ed review' ne
Prmss, St Paul, Mmmn.1

"Ris work is as entertau Ils':asthse tale i Walter Scott.
It la tise rarvelous Cheapess1tp iaon and, qulltyor Uteeruchanîcal
work UsaI t tb&irt rOtie."-The Midiasd, St. Louis, Mo,

11Mr. Prescott's work is One of the most sicessfui histori-
cal productions of Our lime. Iii a word, ht bas, ln every respect, ruadea
most valuable addition te our hlstorteai lterature."»iburigh Reviss.

"Prescott's works themeelves need no oomnmendation -now.
Thtis la one of Use most romantia of histories. TbI5 Oditlon la compact, lu large
type, neatly bouud, sud cheap."-P-resbU,.iàn J<>urIt, Piladelphia, Pa.

"one of the very finest histories of modern times, written by
an Suthor of rare feliclty of diction, fervor of imagiqatlon, accuracy or state.
muent, and exquisite beauty of style. Every onewvio read» anaigsouîd
Md P IrwcoIt."1-FrebteiGa, Philadelpbla, P&,

"We cannot dismiss the book without obeervne/ht tl
one of thse mast pleasing as well as most valuable contributions that have
been ruade to modern hlstory ; that It la the oaly one that gives us a faithful
aud sufficieut pictitre of a perlod an ruomentous as the latter hall of tise fil
teenth cesltury."--Loitdon AthenSoum.

"The histoý needs no words of praise; it lias long been con-
sldered a n da d hiatory of tise tintes of risicit the author wrltes. How

fr. A! cau priat and blud such books at sucb a price la a wonder. If
tis oea -lot induce hundreda It uow who neyer read it before, il will

awonder."- rch nt, Richmnond, Va.
1~d ard work of the celebrated historian is too well-

te need any word off corumesidation bere. Mr. A.lden bas rendered
0an important service te the readlng public ln bringlug it out lu Its preseut
fortu. The edition la reaîly an excellent one. Lt bas nurnerous illustra-
tions, sud aIl thse autbor'a vaiuable notes. Lt is fit te appear lu any llbrary.
Aud yet these two bandaorue volumes are sold at the exceedlug1'y low prlce
of $2. surely the publisher casinot failt teIid an extensive sale for tItis val-
uable work at sucis & 10W Price."-Methodi8t Recorder, Plttsburgb, Pa.Ic) ou Pou This 800n Wll be reelved lu lieu of 25 cents ca8h, toward the
25CE N TS- I>hi, paper (mention nine or paper>. This offer lm to mectire your
PROMPT response sud indicate the paylng advertlslug medunu..

100-I>..IGE CA4TA LOG UE senit free. The best lit-
erature of the world at tihe lowest prices ever known. Books
sent for EXAMIN«ATION BEFORE .14YM.ENT
on reasonable evidence of good faith. Address

JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher,
P. 0. BOX îw. 398 Pearl Street, New Towk.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thtis powder neyer varies. A marvel of puritl
streugss sd wholesomeuess.. More econoruical tisai
the ordiuar kinds, and cannt be sold in competitioti
with the mutitude of low test, short weight, aluin or
phosphate pwes Sold ouly in catis.

RALAKNG POWDER CO., . o6 Wall St., N.'s'

CARIS!
ITTLE
UVER
PILLS.

Hik eadache afti' relleve SU9 leIni
dentso a bUlous st5e ofthe 5 s, Mc s i

z ?iei auseai, Drowulnee% Dies after estiluf
Pilathe Side, A&o. Whlle their Most aa

abesucccs.813insbeen shown In curiug

fleadaolse,yct Carter'sLlttleLI.verPfIse eequsfY
valuable ia Constipationi, curn nsd etlni
tbis anmoylng complalut, wlslle teMo corre
sil disordere of the stomacit, mtlrulMt the livet

sud regulate tise bowels. Xes u if they ouly cure'

Acethey would bealrnostprlceles b bbc.. wb@
suifer from tiIs distresalng complaint; but fortu-
mai ely thelr goodnessdos$ not end oe% nd h00
wbo once try theru wlll fiud these lit. pIlla valu.
ableiluso mauyways thattbcy wlluot bewiI

10 d uwith ut tther. But after al l k h a

la the bane bf no inany:Ue tah r boeewe
maire ouf great bouat. OUr pinsCume t whlle
others do not.

Carter'& Little Lîver flla ane vey urus!!Ai
vcry easy b tales. One or two puise nake a dose
They are strictly vegetable and do miot grive or

pugbtby theîr gentle action pîcame al wh0
use theni. in vials at 25 cents:, five fora$1. BoI
by drugglate cverywhe, rse4 8ri bY uait

CARTER NMEDICINE 00.9
New Yorlk 01tya

ESTERORO 0K
Popular Nosm 048, 14, 130, 333, 16

For Sale by 0.11 Stationers
ne MILLRR, $ON & 00.9 Agte., MOr*ll
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